






Andrew D. Morrison, Chairman
_' Eleven presentations were made at this session covering research on
silicon-shaped sheet technology.
JPL reported on the FSA-sponsored Fourth Silicon Stress/Strain Workshop
held March 18 and 19, 1986, at the University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky.
The purpose of this Workshop was to review, coordinate, and assess the progress
in understanding and controlling stress and strain during the crystal growth
of silicon ribbon.
Westinghouse Electric Corp. reviewed progress in its program to develop
the technology of the dendritic web ribbon process. Thermal stress analysis,
automated closed-loop control of ribbon growth, and increased ribbon area
growth rates were subjects receiving emphasis.
JPL reported on its Web Team activities which are directed toward identi-
fying and attacking problem areas in the growth of dendritic web ribbon, to
complement the program at Westinghouse Electric Corp.
_- Mobil Solar Energy Corp. reviewed progress in its stress and efficiency
studies of edge-defined film-fed growth (EFG) material. Effort was concent-
rated on the definition of conditions that will reduce stress, on quantifying
dislocation electrical activity and limits on solar cell efficiency, and on
studying the effects of dopants on EFG characteristics.
The Solar Energy Research Institute (SERf) described the work on silicon for
high-efficiency solar cells. Topics that were discussed included the contribut-
ions made by evaporation and segregation to impurity profiles of float-zone (FZ)
crystals, study of the effects of some crystal growth parameters on minority-
carrier lifetimes, and defect investigations by x-ray topography.
The University of Kentucky _presented results of its work on stress/strain
' relationships in silicon ribbon. Calculations of stress fields, dislocation
densities, and buckling were made; uniaxial tensile tests were made on silicon
at i150°C; and dislocation motion studies were performed.
JPL described in-house work on silicon stress/strain, including the study
/ of fracture mechanics, and on the hlgh-temperature test program in which the
_ low-strain response of silicon sheet materials above IO00°C is being measured
and new high-temperature material property data are being determined.
L'_" Cornell University reported on their results in the study of high-temper-
,_ i ature deformation of dendritic web ribbon, and in the work on measuring oxygen








The University of Illinois at Chicago discussed their program which is
aimed at developing an understanding of the basic mechanisms of deformation
• during the lubricated cutting of silicon, and at developing a nondestructive ,
_., measurement technique for residual stresses in silicon sheet.
Washington University at St. Louis reported on their modeling study of
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SILICON DENDRITIC WEB GROWTH
,_ io WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CORPORATION
,, _ R. Hopkins
,, Silicon Dendritic Web Development
•iS__ Recent Highlights
• Area Rate 10 cm2/min, > 1 m Length
• Maximum Web Width 7 cm; 6 cm Wide
Web Frequently Grown
• 17 m Long Web Grown with Continuous
Replenishment
• Closed Loop Control System Successfully
Demonstrated
• Growth Initiation from "Web Seeds" Up to 4.5 cm
Wide
- • Doubled Maximum Weeklv Single Web Furnace
Output to 47,000 cm 2
_ Overview of Web Growth Studies
• Area Rate Development
-- Thermal Stress Effects:
Elastic Buckling
Plastic Deformation
(R. G. Seidensticker, J. P. McHugh,
J. Spitznagel, 3. Y. Lien, R. Hundal,
, R, Sprecace)
" • Closed Loop Control of Web Growth'l
o0
'.._... (J. Easoz, P. Piotrowski, C, S. Duncan,









: i Silicon Dendritic Web Deve!opment Modeling Studies
.i Elastic Deformation
' • Model Full Cooling Curve to Analyze Buckling
=.
• Area Rate Currently Not Limited by Interface or
Cooldown Stresses
_ • Intermediate Stress Mu._t be Controlled in Real
Systems
-= Intermediate Stress
Can Trigger Mixed _u¢.kling Mode
Direct Cause of Buckles
-- Can Interact to Cause Plastic Flow
4,
• _ • Webs can Grow Continuously in Quasi-Stable
,* Buckled Form
4 ;
:_ Thermal Stress Regionsin Silicon Web
1
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|il ADVANCED SILICON SHEET iNear Stress Summary
' j
Critical Buckling Thickness And Width Ar-- Related By:
b= 1.72 (_T)'63W "82
_T = (Tm-Teo)
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•" LINEAR _ _J
COOLING .
; ADVANCED SILICON S
" -i Far (Cooldown) Stress Summary
• = Critical Buckling Thicknes¢ And Width Are Related By: •
b == Const.GoW3"8
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Parametric Variation of Critical Buckling Width and Thickness
M
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' ADVANCED SILICON SHEET
i
Change in Second Derivative with Bend Transition
• in Web Temperature Profile
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Improved Linearity in Measured Axial Temperature Profiles
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' Silicon Dendritic Web Development Modeling Studies "
Plastic Deformation
• Penning/Jordan Type Model Developed/Applied
to Web !
• Predict Defect Distributions in Web ,i
• Residual Stress Estimations in Qualitative
Agreement with Experiment 4
_, • Residual Stress can Promote/Reduce Buckling
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#:
! Axial Temperature Profiles Resulting in Widely Different
_L. Residual Stress States ,,
t
THERMAL PROFILE FOR THE J435 CONFIGURATION THERMAL PROFILE FOR J570 CONFIGURATION
- r " - i _ , - *,,o_ - ; - n r
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i" High Positive High Negative _
Residual Stress Residual Stress ".
THERMAL PROFILE FOR J570/460 CONFIGURATION











" Web Plasticity Analysis
.; [o.,FRO.THERMOELAST,C,,j',}
• I RE_LVED SHEAR STREW/YIELD CRITERIA I
_,!, I ,_,_,,c_o_,_J
[ O8SERVED/PRFDICTED i _--SLIP _ , ,,
t <,> .o,o.,,.,.,I .o_.co...,.o.,v.,o.I
SIGNATURE _'
i RESIDUAL STRESS ESTIMAT,E, I
1 OBSERVED/PREDICTED!ores _" "
< > NOAGREEMENT|
, IADOSTRESS HISTORY EFFECTS !
STRESS REDISTRIBUTION
EFFECTS (S-H MODEL, _J.g.)
OBSERVED/PREDICTED I _--=
I-





















; Plasticity: Penning/Jordan Model
:. 1. Distortions from Thermal Stresses Mostly Elastic
;, 2. Stress Redistribution Effects Small
: -- Can Predict Slip Patterns
3. Dislocation Density Proportional to Resolved Shear Stress
x=L I
Pa = _" (Ta-ry) Ax;y=Const
X=0
L
:. 4. Shear Strain Proportional to Pa
I,aC_Pa.b.v/ v=f(, a, T)
x=L I
/ _a = Z (_'a-_'y) V_.XX=0
t .,r
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|ADVANCED SILICON SHEET l
' Comparison of Calculated "Excess Stress" from
Model and Measured Residual Stress*
Theory Theory A _x (Meas),,
_._ Configuration at Growth Temp. T = 300OK Mdynes/cm" ,
', J435 (5334) -38.1 +36.1 20-30 _
/ J I
i1_ J460 +5.6 -5.6 0:1:10
• Not Corrected for Dislocation Velocity Differences
Closed Loop Control Status
• Successful Demonstration of Coupled Coil and TEmperature
Controls i
-- 35% Increase in Crystal Length with Controls
'. -- Average Dendrite Controlled to +50pm Control "
Specification .
-- Maximum Controlled Run Length 5.5 Hours (rSystem-3 min) ' "
1
l
• Experimental Prototype In Place; Operational Data Being Collected _
1987006957-219
' I ADVANCED SILICON SHEET
i, Response of Diameter to Velocity or Temperature Change
_, ,_ Increasing Diameter
' { / T< TGro,,.t.




" T = TGrowth
_,_ V : VGrowtl_
T > TGrowth





, ADVANCED SILICON SHEET
_' Sample Data from Controlled Growth Run .
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• - _ _ ADVANCED SILICON SHEET
Silicon D_ndri*.!,':. Web Development ,
" Status and Future Activities
,t
• Key Elashc Stress Generation Mechanisms Identified
; -- Analytic Focus: Intermediate Stress °
Interaction of Near/
._. Intermediate Stres_
"11_''_- -- Experiment Focus: Linearization of
Intermediate Profile
Smooth Cooldown Curve
• General Features of Plastic Flow Appear Predictable




Experiment: Correlation of Observed
Defects/Stress with Model
_, Engineer Lid Temperature
Profile to Control
Deformation
_ • Closed Loop Web Growth System Functional
Refine Electronics
°; -- Simplify Hardware and Software
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